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Libera I CI u b Is
Tlirilled By
Delegates

'

Lincoln-Howard ''Y'' Retreat held at Lincoln

Edw..-d E. Stroq Dilca11ea Sp•aiah Re•olatioa
at Doqlua llall
The Howard University Liberai
Club bep11 another year's activity

A Re:iJtious Retreat waa held
at Lincoln University for Lincoln
and 1:'1o~ard Student Christian
Assoc1at1ons on the week-end ot
October 9. The ltev. Howard Thur·
man of Howard led the dilcuuiona
of the conference.
The purpose of the Retreat wu
the aettin~ up of concrete plana
that nli«bt f onn the baai1 for a
&Ubsequent conference to dilCual
the problem of the relia-ioua adjustment ot the col1e~e student. A
Planninat Comm.it.tee for •ucb a
conference wu appointed. Howard
members of thia coimmittee · are:
Mildred Jenkins, Anna Harts.
Pearl W•Iker. Charles Gorman,
Theodore Jones, and Otto Snowden.
Delea-ates from the Y.W.C.A.
were: :Uildred Jenkins, Pearl Walker, Annie Hutson, Letitia Owings
Geraldyne S c.o t t,
Gwendolyn
Geor~e~.
Mary Hill, Celestine
Raven, M:rra Traynham and Helen
Washin&ton.
De·Je~at<>s .Jrom
the Y.M.C.A.
were: Charles Lvnch. C. Theodore
J ones, Granville Warner, .and
Charles Gorman.

in ~rand style last Thunday with
the pre.entation of Edward E.
Stro~. National Youth Chairman
of the National Negro Con&'nias.
apeakin& on "The Spanish Situation." 1
Ho\fard students wi~eued an
unusual experience in the Aanmb!y Room of Doujl}a&s Hall when
they listened to one of their own
number tell of his personal ex.periences and observations amid
the diaastrous scenes of the Span-.
ibh Revolution. · Mr. Stron&' has
just returned from· Eu1·ope where
he attendeei th• W orld Youth Con1tress in Geneva a~ a delel:'ate of
tm, National Ne&ro Congress. On
the return trip from Geneva the Party Leaders
de>leiation from the United States
and Canada visitt.d Spain and its
several interestin~ citiesi which
are now central scenes of conflict.
Which of the four ·:eading presiMr. Strona- is now enrolled as a dential candidates will Howard
1traduate
student in Political students ch oo~? \Vijl ·it be RooseScience at Howard.
velt, Landon, Thomas or Browder ?
The speaker clarified for the This question will be answered at
student body many points which the "Straw Vot~". to be conducted
have been purposeo]y misinterpret- by the H i·:loop on the National
ed and mi•repreaentltd by leadina' Election very ~oon.
aew1papera today. A significant
All ~tudenta who are interested
truth expounded in this connecflen in the important political chang..
waa the matter of the •lauJl'hh!r es existinK in America today and
of priests and destruction of have- not yet reached votintr
church property on the part of the will have an opportunity to exLoyalists. "Only churches and the press themselves, in spite of their
oecupantr. thft'eOf which b&~ ac- political nativity, in the National
tively engaJl'ed in warfare apinat Election of 193e.
the Loyalists or have been emThe plans for this Howard Elecployed aa strong:bolds for the Reb- tion are in a formative stage as
ela have been aubject to the at- yet and hence the date and detack• of the Loy&liata", the speak- taited arranKEments have. not been
er .aid. He further asserted that announced. The chait:man of the
in innumerable cases where the Committee on Arran~men ti. wilt
eburchea have taken neutral stands !'loon be appointed and party enthey have been allowed to pursue thusiasts are requestt>d to leave
the paths of the rerular routine their nam~s at the Hitltop office?
unmolested.
immediatelv go t hat Roosevelt,
Other speakers on Thursday's Landon, Thomas and Browdt-r
proa-ram were Mi&s Sylvia Bahar Clubs might begin work without
of Geor~ Washington University delay. If you are a ataunch auowho spoke briefly on "the People'.i nor+er of any particular party the
Mandate,. and William J. Davis be~t wav to l~t it be known is bv
of Howard University who s poke ACTION.
on the! "Aims and Activities of
the Libera? Club."
o
Membership blanks and outlines Alpha Kappa
of the Liberal Club rogram for
thitt year were circu!ated. Twenty-sewn new names were added to
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sororitf
the roater. ..
bepn its year's pronam with an
initial meetin1r un Ocluber, the

Wanted for
Election

•A'•

•

Alpha
Berins Ye.ar's Work

S.C.u
Holds First Meetint
~

•

The Student Christian Movement held ita initial me~ting: October 6, 1936. Committees were aopointed by the president to formutate a prog-ram for the ensuing
year. Walter Washington w•s ap1)ointed chairman of this Ci>mmittee. Other members of the committee are Mildred Jenkins, Ruth
Brandon and Joseph Parker.
Charles Lynch was appointed
chaisman q,f the publicity committee. M1lny interestin~ 1u~~ea·
tions were brought to the meetinr
by the members for the program
committ~e to work on, therefore
the S.C .M. "h ould have a very interesting and active year.
The officers of tbe S.C.M. are
as follows:
•
CbarleA Gorman, l>re&1dent; Mildied Jenkins. vice-1>re1ident; OttO
Snowden. vice 1>re8ident; Hellen
Watthinrton. recoidinl' secretary;
Phillip Randall. eort esoondina- aecretan: and · Charlea Lynch, l>Ublidb' dlreetc>r.
•
All 1tuc1enta are lnTft.M to attend
thfl 'Meet1nn of the R.C.M'.. Join the
T.W.C.A. or the Y.V.C. A. and
•• 011n• mem'bera of the 8.C.11.
fte w t maetln« of the S.C.JI.

ei~htb.

I

Mercedes c> Murray, sist1er of
Laurell Murray a former A. K. A.
basileufl', is the p resent basi:eu1,
a ssisted by . the folJowjng o!CiC"er111,
Be,nnetta Bulloc~,
anti-basileus
anti chairman of the s ocial com.
nlittee; Mary R<:id, recording
secretary; · Mildred J enkirla. cor.
responding secretary; Haze>! J or.efl,
treasurer; and Rachel 'Veddini:ton. reporter!
Two 10rore of other chapter•
present were Gladys Woods of Zeta Chapter Wilbertorce. Ohio, and
Alice Williams of Chi Chapter.
Talladega, Alabama,
both of
whom are in claues on the Hill.
The Sorority di1eussed ita program
for the present aenreater
with special consideration of adv.te and ao,Jreationt1 Jriven • by
Dean Slowe in a ~nt tri-aorortty
meetin:il · ·

~

The a.ark Hall Council Fraternity Lectures wjll !be held Wednn·
dav. Oetober · 21. ·
wftl be held on the eYenfn~ Of
Oetober . 20. The-·"ReY. Howard

Thurman and Dean ·Thomas Bawlrina are faeulty adriaon to the

Studeut Christian KO.emnt.
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'Porgy and Bess' Fenwick Makes ~ne Bison Tally;
·
For.
Sc~re _6 - 6 at End of Iirst Half
IsMSubject
•
G
USIC roup
.

•

.

Briscoe, of State, Rua1
Howard
University
• t
•
Football Schedule " Seventy-two Yard1
Todd D.Dc1n ·is Guest at
for Touchdown
Jaitial Stadeat A11embly (Home Games Begin at 2 p.m.)
f tJa J
·
October 17- Virginia State at
A fast Vir~inia State eleven
"•

•

e

elf

Petersburg.
October 24-W. Va. State at
Home.
October 24-Morgan' at H ome.
November 7 - Hampton at
Hampton.
November 14--Union at Home.
November 26-Lincoln at Home.

blasted HoJ°ard's CJ.A.A. hopes
for 1!136. The '.I'rojans displayed
cha mpionship form in defeatin~
•
a hard fightin~ Bison team 13-6
~
~fore an estmi!lted crowd of 300-0
1
f'grid fans at Petersburg. The
score was 6 all at the end of the
half and the deciding touchdown
came in the third period as a r e·
sult of an inter<:epted pass which
was carrieJ 72 yard~ for a touchdown.
The first score of th e game
came as the result of a Bison fumble of a State ount on their own
one yard line. State reeoverPd and
it \\'as fir!ll 1n ten with goa1 to
~o. The Howard lin<' held
back
the Trojans and ttl~ ball went lo
thP Bisons on ciowns "On their O\Vn
one yard line. Playing ~afe, llow.
ard kick<>d. The• kick S(Ot off poorly iind was g~d for on·ly about
seven yards and lhe fi rs t quarter '
ended with the score 0-0 and t he
ba·:1 in Stat<''s possession on Howard'& seven-yard line.
Early 1n the f.econd period the r
ball was rushed over for the fir st
score of the Jrame. The try for the
extra point was blocked. A few
minutes later the Bisons do,.ned
a punt on the St.ate six-yard line
and on t he next play a pass over
the ~oal line, Anderson to Fenwick, was. comple~ed1 The try for ...
the extra point was not good and
at the end of the half the score ·
was H oward 6, Virginia State 6.
The second half found a deter~
minted Bison eleven going down
to defeat before an eouall'y deter•
mi:i cd and fighting State t$m.
An intercepted pass was recowr ed
by Briscoe of State who carried
the ball 72 1ards for a touchdown.
·
There was no score in t he finn1
period and the game .e~ ding Howard. 6, Virginia State, 113.
The i,cor e by periods.
Howard
........ 0 G 0 0-13
Virginia State .... 0 6 7 0- 6
, Lineup:
Fenwick
... L.E.. . . . . . . Lewis
Holmes ........ L. T .
Chandler
Craddock ...... ~G . . ..... Jarrett
Lamb
.... Ct•n. . ...... Ware
Dixon ......... R.G. . ... Dunmore ..
Taylo r .... : . ... R.T.
Brooks
Panky ... : ... R.E. . .... Bridges
Burr ..
. . Q.B. • .... Edmonds
Bail< y ......... L .H . . . Armstrofig
Briscoe. . . ... R.H.
Anders011'
Land. . . ..... F .B. . ... Plummer

On Tuesday, (l)ctober 6, I Todd
Duncan and Professor Price pve
a pro~m on the -opera, "Porn
and Bess" in Apdrew .Rankin Memorial Chapel, on the campus. Mr.
Duncan. who i:J a vocar inatructor in the conserYatory. was during the past year, one of the principall in the opera.
Professor Price, during the f irst
Years
portion of the program, conducted
an interesting interview with Mr.
Duncan. During the course of the
From the comments of the adinterview, much of di~tinct perti- vanced men the impres$ion is
nence · to the Negro outlook in art gained that the pres,ent ~O. T. C.
wa~ reve"aled.
cadet unit will be · the finest in
In answer to Professor Prioe'o several :;ears. The freshman caquestion, the singing find CY! det& ari? recei\ting individual inGcorge Get-shwin sa id, "Thoe Ne :-.truc t ion fl'om th~ . co1nmissioned
srro has a future in opera. When and non commi.ssidned officers in
the tim e is ripe, th~ Negro will the F irst and Second Advanced.
.iui:.t 'love' to 'cra sh' into gr~nd f'ron1 the enthusiasm the fresh·
opera."
·~
•
nien s how and t heir eagernes:. to
When interrogated as to, the leal'n it seems t hat the chronic
type of operas in 'vtikh N*1'bes dislike of drill and R. 0. T. C. is
shou'.d sing, Duncan said, "There now a thinP: of the past.
are SE'V'eral operas in which Ne·
For the past two years the Howgro(">. should sin11r. for in6tanc' arJ R. 0. T. C. has been rated
'Othello' and 'Aida'. In the latter "F.xcc·:Ient" which is the highelS1
Caterina
Jarboro has already rating ~ivttt by the United Stater.
played the title ra:ie."
Ar my. If thP .11:ood start is any
"As to the- fu ture of •Porgy and indication of tht> future the R. 0.
Bess' ", the sinir:inl!." star added, T. C. will take honors for the
''I do not care to prophecy- time third successive y-ear.
wilt be th~ ultimate jud~e of its · ~
--4-:>---succe6s."
Mr. Duncan exnressed l'!tatisfacc .
tion with his teachinJt", whereby lie
•
imnart!\ beauty to hil'I l'!tudent~. a<1
well as with the galmour of the ..
stage.
•
After the interview, Mr. DunReturnin g to Iloward fU:l of £11can !'ant!." manv of the !'longs whi<'h thusia&m, renewed vim, vigor and
hf' hc•:ped to make well-known in pep we find the Student Council
the opera in its run last year.
has been on the job aU summer .
----ii>----Among other thinKs its outstanding accomplishment was the publication of the Student Handbook.
Representing many9 months of exhaustive work on the part of the
The Y.W.C.A. held its first H andbook Committee the. "Freshmeetin.1? in Frazier Hall. October man Praye?' Book" stand& as a
7. At thi~ initial meeting the Asso- living monument to two outstandciation &ucceeded in overrunning i n~ campus personalities.
it.'i artificial limitr. and was. forced.
At . the initia: meeting of tbe
because of the rreat nun1bel' in c11unc:l for the school year the f~l
attendance to move into one of lowingofficers were elected:
t hf: lar,J?er parlors to conduct its Benetta B ullock , ->ice 'Presi~nt;
meetin$r.
J ohn Bavnard, treasurer; MarianThe new president, Miss Anna na Beck, corresponding secretary;
Hartz. gaYe a brief resume of the \Valdean ~tewart, recording seen aims and objectives of the Youn(t tarv; and Walter Washin,J?ton,
Women's Christian Association on "chairman of the Social Committee.
Howard's campus. She a'PP<>inte:i , .Jame~ Fowler is president of the .
•
the following commit~ heads for Council.
tho ensuinJr year:
,
~:At the secol)d meetjn~ consideraMary Hill, Jl}e~bership; Geni · tion of the. conncil budget ~a·
She\ i" a Junior, a mE>m ber of:.
d'.\'n" Scott: 1 social; Gwendolyn deferrer! until th~ next meeting. Alpha Kapna A•lph a
and hailR
0
Georg?&, nublicity, I :>uise Fowler, In .o!'d r to f ul:v under"tanrl ~nd from th<' " Boardwalk City". Sh~
rfriance; Helen .Washini?ton, social ~~ti~fy th!'> :equc~ t of all or~~ iza. took an kinds of honors in s cholarqervice : Letitia Owin~. special , _tt~n,. /"lPlr1ng. for _anpro~ta{ttons~ ,chip from her high srhool, and
01 oiet"u:
~earl :W~Iker. world the <ounc~l will g1"". a ·.urtt< he~'6· has ma<I<· <envia blf' marks her<:>
l'ellowship. These committee h•ds at. whfrh t_ime the v.ar1n•ic l>n•1 p;~t!' How2rd S he i~ a QUif't, unassn m ·wilJ he! t~~ memb~ of the rahi· W111 ,be dtl'>CU!l!led. 1.n · detail Wlth tng ni i c;!-1, w<>t'-likl'd by a11 who
r.et f or this year.
the f acultv Co~011ttee . .
know ·her. Sht> is tht- third ptem
The Social Comm ittee under
From all evid~nces this St•J<lent ber of hc•r fam ily to a ttend JlowGeraldyiie Scott wiH b~in work Couneil will be one of the best ward. nnd probnblv <t.h~ most darimmediatelv on' an entertainment Howa~d .h a~ kno'!"':. Support the ing. (Sh<.> ja a Lat in majot!) Su refnr riew members. Other 111mbert Counc1l in lt'I ~d1v1hes. and com,. h• all of vou hnve J?Ue~sed who
of this .committee ar~ Je'il{el Pro_c· nnt to Council m eet1n~s ~ach this voung !adv is. If you haven't
tnl'. Juha Jobnsnn, M1lbume DaVJ'- W~dne~day at 7:30 p.m . in Miner &'lk "Pimp" Tavlor- he ca·~Js h er
0hrist\ne Russell, and Elizabeth Hall.
' ,
_
"Oodlelumps."
Thomas.
~
(An&wer on Pa~e 4)
The offi~l"S of the "Y" for thi~ PHIPPS AND EDWARDS TO
,_ _ _ _ _
vear are~ Anna Hartz, l>""•fdent ~
LEAD STYLUS GROUP
at the next meetini? to be held
Mira 'rnynham, vice president:
October 21. 1936 in the Browsin~
Anni,. HntJton. recordini- secretan:
On Wedn~day, October 7, 1936, Room of Cran~Hal1. Th~ five
Pearl WaJlcer, treasut'er; and the. firs t · meetin.IZ' of the . Stylus new mem her~ are EiiTJ\ Anderson,
f'e)E"l'ltine Raven, correspondine Wll8 held in the Browsin1t room- of Johrt Burton. Marlon Ma~ Mary
"ecrP.tary.
Crandall Hall.
Reid and Dorothv Shaed.
----~---- At the concfusion of bu8iness
Fall competition notices will .be
,,,,. ~tutfent Oouncil f~ic on meetinsr offieen for the ensuin«r n01ited so that atr students inber1•st Saturday eve was tn honor vPar were elected: Scnoe Mayme tsted in anv nhase of writinir. art.
"f the Ytt\W • famon!' "Fre'-'hm"1\ , Phipns., Seeretary Vivian Ed- or music mav seek to enter the
P...vf'r ~le". A ~v numM! wal'rls.
.
Stvlus.
"1 dtt"re devoflP.e~ lnoavl".tf the dTiT· ' The five new m,mbers who were
The retirinti scrilJe was Vietor
;.,.« '1'1lin ~,,d Aluah to take 'P&rl In ~Uf'<'4"Ss1ul in ti.st l'lt>rinsr's comt>f'· T.awson, and aecretatv. Anne
tltf' f eftti•it~.
tition will read their manuscrlpt!'I Swanson.

R.O. T.C. Set-Up Finest in
Several
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Y.W.C.A. Taku in Twenty.
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HOMECOMING' DAY

•

•

•

The firRt home gttme "'·ill afford an excellent oppor'tunity for the student body to com e out and get behind the
team~ Show the boys that you are \vith them one hundred
per cent by your cheering nnd enthusiasm. By supporting
the ch eer leaders you wil! be supporting the team.
t1

ATTEND FRATERNITY LECTURES

•

•

•

'I

•

R epresentatives of the ·various fraternities are scheduled to speak to the freshmen Wednesday in Clark Hall. The
occasion, the annual "Fraternity Lectures•' spons(>r ed by
th e C lark Hall Council, should be of particular interest to
all who aHpire to enter ,a fratetnity.
_
Th e choice of a fraternity should not be made blindly.
When choHing a fraternity one should consider ear efully
the house, campus reputation, and ~ch ola ~tic standing of
(\ach fratc:•rnity. Of prime importance are the members of
th<• group thenl..'ic>lves, and ho\v you might fit into such a
group. ln v'ci;tigate the financial obligations involve d in becomi ng a n1cn1bc1· and retaining active membership.
Of late f ra.terniiie8 at Ilo,varcl have been Rcverely criticizrd.
It con not be denied that "fratcrnali!~m" \vhich is ~ so
n1ut·h a part of these grou ps is a.11;0 an integral part of one's
coll(~gc education. I i is this informal education which can:.
n ot bt' acquired in the classtoom s that teaches one to live,
work. and strive together as a qnit, and an indivisible body.
A REV1V AL OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES

.

O VICTOR LA \VSON !...
· A review of ..Jamaica lnn,0
by Oaphne nu l\1nurier,
DoubledaY I>nran. 1936
•• • ~
-:.
Tht> 1noorland" \Which ~" vo us
Ilcathcliff~ anJ the other s trangelx pa~~iona.te (;hn1·acterf. of Emily
ancl Charlolte Bronte yit1d another
strange genius lod, the 'vhit.e
priest. Thi& albino and his gang
or wr\.'Ckers,
who 'J)''.nce stran.ire
~
~·
ci
t
ig~ts on. the snores J~ or er o
ent_"'" c;h1p" nnnn . t~." t~ck; nn_~
l't>lieve then1 or lOClr ( l\l).!'.0, at
"'.ith Ma~ Yellan.. the . cen~ral
figures 1n an exc1ttnsr histoncal
romance.
Mary Ye11an goes to Jamaica
Inn to •!ive with her aunt and un·
cle, upon the death of her ..mother.
Ht?r di&coveries of the illicit occupation of her unele, and the colllplications that arise around her
as she bu:omes drawn, all,'ainst
·
·
her will, into t h eir preparatiena,
provide the central interest of the
story.
JJu Maurler ls at his best in th•
creation of atmo•ph~re of the
moors and in his lvrical symitatay
tor the freak of nature, the albino
priest, who belongs to a time
when "the rivers and the aea were
011e, and t he old goo-; dwelt on the
hills... H e catctres sometbinl' of
Melvil!e'& horror of &omethinll.'
white, a s in Moby Dick " t he white
albatross. or, in our dreams, the
same s hadow r ound our phantoms•'.
The story - itself is· int~restlng
but trivial, but the character:.
hold your interest evf'n \vhen an
early Iago and a trite happy ending
ruin your corn11:aC\!nce. The author's 'istvle is dramatic and ibril·i.. .J \ ~ r -.:._ ,..
l 1.. nll,~-1..
..
J Personally, I lik"rl th" ll'rO"IP
poetry of the desci:,iptions better
than the story itself. There are
<'nough ~mR to fitl another volun1e of ' lyrics.
~

..

~~~-o-~~~

· :·Exchanae Department

--

Students with eight o'clock
classes at Columbia need no lon~er
tear that they might mi&s their
class. A Mr. Jeaurun has built uo
quite a business wakin&' up bia
icllow-students so they won't miss
C'~ass. He does notbina- so vul&ar
as to jab a fellow in the ribs, but
he does slip a concoction of amoniun1 chloride in a little vial under
hi:. nose. It wakes up the student
and c!ears his head iJUmediately.

•

•

I Behind the Front Page

A decided revh·al of interest in studen t activities is
evident on Ho\vard'~ Campus. More stude nts are seeking
... memberships i n can1pus organizzations and taking part in
more campus activit1t'8 than heretofore. This upturn in
spirit is due, possibly, to the follo,ving:
First : ~he aggressive stand taken by t he Liberal Club
during the past year \Vhich sa\v that organization enter
e\'<•ry phru;e of can1p Js activity and \Va~ marked by the inIt is said that women can chew
troduction of n1any nPW· features \vhich were of benefit and the rag, but let it never be said
that men can't chew gum- five
1
intcre!it to the student body.
hundred hours ·is a lon.r time to
The activity of the Liberal Club in the political arena chew anything. If you don't
ha..-; Hcr ved to a\vakl'?l the fraternal groups from a sclf-im.. believe it ask Bill Smith Syracuse's
posed dormancy.
.
:\fasticator delux, who won the
title at the first annunl gum·
· Second : 'l'hc activity of the Clark Ilall Cou ncil during ·hewing_.1 marathon at hi&; Alma
t he comparatively fc\.v years of· il8 ·e xistence has been the :\Inter. .tAlrendy fellow st udents
Oil <" force that has kept. alive Ilo\vard Spirit and traditions. ·Lr!• ·•prictising
for next year's
· 'l }uts esta bl'is hed manv nc'v cus t oms th at \Vl'11 <'!1ewsy" affa1·r.
'l'h c ( •jou net
event uaJy be added to the body of I Io .. a rel traditions "uch .l'· n;ckinsQJl C~llr~~ of Car!isle,
as. the •'acult.} Sn1oker, Ta.lent Night, and the annual Re-I 1~11 .. boasts a renl Per~ian an1ont:
treat f n1cn students.
.
the long list of st11clent~· name!!.
;_. _1'hjrd c· Th~-~Sl!ll>Jishm~11t of_a \\'t•~ kly A -::. cn1bll' Hou~· ~ nn'!!.e '! .\Vel~haifv:·.!lu can pron ocace
it you
" one on us.
at \vhich t1me the ~tudent body con1l';o; togetht•r and t>njoys. F4:tn:lah A.Jnir IIooshman i" his
a progran1 of i nterest and benl•fit to ~·l .
. Tnhn Hancock. Now to put your
'l'hc IIILL'l'OP \Velcomes this re\.1\'al of "'pirit on the troubled minds at ease. he i!' known
cainpu:{ and dedicates its policy to th1· re,·iyu} of the "Old "l" Hoosh on the campu&. He wa"
llo\vard Spirit."
•ent to thii; country by Shah .of
· ~ersia AP stud,, American Educi-:
11

•

----__,..---,..---"------''------- - - - - - - - - t1onal !fethods.
•

. The •• Adventure
Mr. Fixit

•
•

'

,

t• la"! Thl' "water cool~r" stood
You can a~wavs tell a senior by
r n))• as ;. svn1bo! of days thnt he1· little cap of 2'reen.
t.:t..e-d to 11•., and the hara,..sed ex'"ou can alwavs tell a freshman
1,r<>"'sionl! of the disappointed pil ~1· her sophisticated mien .
~·iins \Vere OOUChin,R" ~
~e
as
You can alwa.ys ~ll a junioT by
rAGE PONCE DE LEON OF they turn<'d with shaken faith
be1· di~n ity and ~uch .
THE FOUNTAIN
( and poi:H•) fron1 their empty
And .vou can Always teU a !'oPho~h ri ne.
more. but don't trv to ten her
In other word!'I, the water cooler
Water. wttter evei!ywhere, but
1C
h •
wn~
out
of
order
as
wns
the
only
not a droo to drink! S~h was the
(From the
Svracuse
Daily
on<'
in
Clnrk
Ha11
m
or<'
tqan
half
Milunllon at the first student
0rl\nge ).
d1ulco to be ~iv(.'n this school year. of ' a!'lt Vt;>&r. One ndvanta!?e the
The ' skies W<'eped and the swains s:rym nasium has over the Hpll howpnrspired but thes-e form& of the ever. is that the cooler is still in
tire
g:1v1ng compound known the gym and h old~ promise of bechemically as H20 are not suit- ini.? repaired while · the one in ;
THREE VERSES
Clark Ha-11 was di!lconnected and
ab14.l to sate thirst.
By J. E. RAYNOR, .Jr.
As the dance 1>ro~essed and taken out comnletely some time
U1'e dance'M\ increased in number. this ..,ummer. Oh, well! What can H(l11rs in classes all remind us
thoee two comi~. heat and humi- the boys erpect fol" St0.00 ! LivWie can make our lives sublime
dity, be$.?an to make known their inll.' Quarte~ with drinkinll.' wateT And l>S' a skinll' fool'ish questions
.,reaence. wno cared! There were anti evt>eythfnll.'!
·
'Y'alce ul) all the teacher's time.
handkerchiefs a-plenty and even
Ponce de Leon searched unsuc- (With apol~ie~ to Longfellow.)
new atu~nts knew that there was c-e!t<1fully for the Fountain of
a water rooter by the ~trance-: Youth in Florid!'. Chtld!I• Plavt °R?""le. break. brealc,
,,
tht>v made a mental 1note of !hat l.et him tTV and !ind a f ountain
Oh tbv cold rrray crailt's oh !!let
for vouth here.
as they entered.
:i
llut T'lt bet you could break foT
Soon the flaith an'd fla~ of
ELDRIDGE <Duke) MORTON
forlv vea~
handke rchiefs as they flottel"ed
. A,.,. not be a-. brok as m~
.....
•
A method that has been p8tentnnt nf' pock~t s :tnd 1'\l~. -pro(W ith auo1 ocrie!!I to Tennyson)
rla lmt"d to ~ven the.. most d,.Y-tis- ed to make oy!!tel"" open them" uNI r<>rson thnt it wns time fol" sel'O'es first 11h ocks them by sntn- r.ooo .,.,, • .,.1(._ bv 11tudents nined
"' f'luv 'o f Adam'~ ale. and the in- ninst t hE>m in· a ct>ntrifuo:e. then
fll" ti lcPnt .
t~t"mi~<11i<1n wnR th" ~hmal f ol" an ,,1a<'"" them in watc-r containing
Don't •',...•v~ !lhow that they &Te
t>x:odus t o t h e l'ohby oa!lis. But, small amount of vinegar. ·
brllt'ht
•
••

of.

-·

POETS' CORNER

•

•

•

'

t

•
their pre!'cribed scope.

...

GREETINGS, NEWCOJ\1ERS!
"'
Although I realize that it is
1 ather be:ated, I would at .thi!f SE.""l'f lMENTALITIEStime like to \velcom'C the clas& o:! ~lORlUD MUSH
\
1v40 to the halls of iloward UniJ,ike all ot the rest of _us ,I
ve1·:sity, to tell them to mako
talk a fair degree of hA>rsethemselves at home-for it will
sense, and then even that debe t heit home for the next four
teriorates into senile drivel.
years-,and to advise them to £Ct
In that case, this bit uually
f
h
down to business. ~ll o
t ese
fa1J1 into a more or Jeu PMtiethings are !>Uperfluous, I know, in
mood, a• expreffsed by the
,j.._,,, ot the fact that the good
f olJowing lines from H. F.
i· xy \\'e)comed you the Council
Lyte's "Acnes":
'lo~ked to your comfort during the
tryin~ early period of adjustment,
I saw her a1ai.nand the most h onorab~e Deans exA fair girl of eighteen,
horted you to scholastic endeavor.
Freah rlittering' with cracee
lio\\--eve~ I thought that it would
Of mind and of mien.
be welt for me to fall in with the •
ireneral t rend of things, and sayHer speech wu all auie;
"Greetingsf"
Like moonlirht ahe shone;
• ••- • •
The envy of many•
The rlOl'y of one.
LET'S CONGRATULATE
THE DEAN
So, with this little bit of verw,
I should like lo bring to a don
When all or the Council'•
my eontribution for this issue.
preparatioDB for the initial
with · a partinl' cheerio for you
1936
dance of the school year
with a partinr cheerio for YOU
37 on last Friday had been
- • ·F. E:·D.
made, it was learned by the
c<Jmmittee on social activities
of th'a t body that tor some
reason. the powers-that-be
· wanted to shift the 1cene of the
dance from tbe Gymnasium to
the basement of Douclass
Hall. Needless to say, in view
The Fresbman-Sol>homore Ruah ...
of the condition of the floor
is scheduled for Friday October
, in the place suggested by the
2a rfhe pro&rapi of events is art
officials, such a thing is alusual except for the Mass Footmost farciaL
ball Game which is iikely to turn
'1 his. it seems to me, reeks
out to be most anythinll.' the par·
of the doings of the Board of
t1cipant:, wish.
Uni'ortun.ately
Athletic Control. lt is quite
uoxing will not be a part of the
well ~own, that to wrest perfray. Can it be t hat fistcuffs are
m1&Sion for the use of the Gym
losing ground?
for social purposes from that
The Clark Hall Council is gradboard is like finding the pro·
ual·:y building up a new set -0.f
verbial hen's ~eih-next tQ
1
Howard traditions. The Factulty.
impossible.
Stud'Cnt Smoker is perhaini • th~
\Ve all re!l!ile that. the
latest addition. It iB the o~y time i'
~roup of gentlemen are withwhen the professor and the stu·
in the pale of right in not desiring their athletic sanctum· dent meet on even terms and discuss matters of vital interest to
to be used for dancing. As
both .
a matter of_actual fact, we
heartily agree with them. in
Charles Hunter, president of
view of the distinctly inauffi.
the Senior Class is the campus•a
cient ventilation, and
the
latest edition of Hitler. Starting
more-often-than - not rou1h
•
off on the "ri.irht'• foot be bas aP•• conditicin of the · floor. Yet,
pointed the editor and business
with all of this, we know that
manager of the prol><>Hd 1936
studenta must have their aoBison. An ~lection to approve the
cial - functi0118, which after
apf)(lintment is
scheduled . for
all. are as much a part of the
Wednesday. Good work, Charles.
extra-curricular activity program as is the athletic proThe 1936 edition of the Ho•ard
.-ram.
Bisons was ~est of honor for
So, it is my 111uggestion,
the fir&t time in many a moon.
that the august athletic con''
trollers lay their woes before
Th<' occasion
Student As·
seR}b.lY, of
18. Dean
the impregnable fortress of
'
I\1>TnlE~ urged the students to ~et
. the
Trustee
organization,
a little of th~ good old Howard
which i~. after all, responsible
spirit an(i come out stron~ for
to the greatest extent, for
the team. The boys · were ~iven a
tht-Af' unvlea.qant wndition~ .
uig hand. No cheers, Billy,
rather than vent their wrath
upon a comparatively weak
and def~.Je:ss student body.
Seeing that things are ns
they are, I think that I enjoy
t he unanimous support . of students in giving the Dean a
\V omen who chose Anna :ltartz,
vnte <'f t hanks .for standing up
~filch·ecl Rowlarici, Marion Martin,
~o In the
Tace- of what we
Pearl \Valkerl Letitia Owit)gs,
mi ~ ht consider to be--"terrific
Anne Hutson. Anne Garner. and
pr~<;sore".
.Julia Ilayden as Senior Mentors
••••
have cause to be proud of their
I am not trying to be omnis· se:ection.
.
cient. I do not claim to be philosoGi:eetfing eacbi ll)ew fr\es!lman ·
phical-I'm just-cqrious. In this with the warmth of sincere intercuriou& state of mind, I'm just est, the Mentors have been con·
'l"Ondering what is wrong with i:tan t to their mental and soiritllal
the- wor){ a t Scrence Hall.. I'm charges.
wonderinJf as to the reason for
Freshman Tesponse to Mentor's
the tardy be"1nn'in£r in alterations. eagerness has been a 'Pritnan'
Not bein~ an enJl'ineer, I could- factor in the harmonious cooper&·
n't know the tecbnicaliti~ of ren- tive effort to build HowaTd Women
ovations, but as a layman, I am who wiU be an asset not ohly to
at liberty to question the wisdom themselves, not only to this ~t
of C:tficials in waitinll.' so late be- in!;titution, but to the society into
fore !'.tartir\_g to remoder Thirkield, which they wiU ~o.
thi> HalL.of. tbe Sci'ences. For the
The evident success of thiS year
-.ake of me. 1 cannot see how will be an impetus to future
11riPnce c:ouM~ "t htr•. which are Freshman-Mentor friendship.
!\t lw>st severelv l)anrlicaoped. can
The Freehmaa "Cam Laade"
be expected to even nppt"Oximate
First impressions are laatinsf
'
This · year ts the three-1\unUnquestionable is the fact tha\
dredtb anniversary of one of the the Freshman class is the mon
world's .most noted institutions of promising class that baa been oa
learning, Harvard University. It Howard•a campus for aeV&al
is the oldest university in the yean.
Un\ted State~ of America an<t has The lar~et.t dus on the ea.mira.
~ the Alma Mater of many their conduct so far hu fndieatilcl
of ! our. «ft.at national ft.rares. eagerness to become an aeUve and
Many of our own facqlty members osefu? 1 part-~f the UnlTenlty.
'have studied there........
Campus ornnizatiom will welcome their effort.
Anna Hartz ts starting- out with
Jmtice - Frujer of the Unitecl
the hopes ot brinKinSl' at reut half
nf the fre!Jhman girls in th) ''Y". States Supreme Court will be tn ..
sented at a Univeniity As~ -~-.:~ L
More luck to you!
f
in the near future. Other notaW.
They 111how that whi~ the teacher scheduled to appear befo~ Bow.
ward students are, Joe Lcmls,
11lel>t
The •Cponie!>n passed botli left Noble Sissle. Mn. Bethane u4
President Johnson.
and rill.'ht.
•
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The Mentors' .Magna Cum
Laude
. ·1v:::

I

•

•

•
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•
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THREE

Buttons up and down the Wi•
of your evening dress ?
.
The ~atest fad-a cellophane
belt with your nam~ and telephone
Why not try(You'd receive
Br~bt red shoes with a black nuinber on it?
many strange and thrilling 'phone
tailored auit !
The new high buckskin boots in ~alls.)
Buttons made like cupids or
i·ich, deep colors?
• . .

amal:! bouquets of violets?
A heavy woolen scarf knotted
many time!> a bout your neck? (It
would be elegant for ice ·skating
this winter.)
.
TuckinJZ a la1ne scarf into your
. quare-nEcked dress,
Your dresses shorter and heels
:==========.=================~.~ according
lo""·er~. (It's
gradual':y happening
to
gay
paree.)
.
•
,
Pu~liing ~P the sleeves of your
black sweater and wearing a
string of pearls: \It's a most
0
chaFming idea.)
Clothing that young body of
yours in more broadcloth? ( It's
the most popular fabric of the

CHIC CHAT

-

--

-

5c

Tuesday -

5c

Friday

---

The Was Ungton Tribune

I

c*ay.)

· The ne~v eye!ash comb? (You'Jl
f, el like Garbo when your lashes
sweep your cheek~ or they most
certainly wiH in time.)
Swingin2' to the next dance in a
close-fittin~ ev-ening coat of rough
tweed? You rich ladies .can have
them ·lined with lame,. (In JSaria
because of so many Communist
riots, milady dres~s very soberly
externally. hence the tweed, and
keeps her brilliance hidd'e'rt · llnex-

•

I

"

STILL LEADING
in~Ncws. iil° Features and Circulation ..
- the]World in Volume of Display Ads:
-~

'

''
'

~

i

Only,_Negro Paper Published in the District

:
'

'

MAXWELL'S BOOK STORE
·zo 18 Ga. Ave.· N.W.

...

1

i

~

2718 GEORGIA AVENUE,

f

_

AT YOUR SE RVICE

-

-

Owned and Operated by Howard Graduates...~t
Fast becoming an Institution
,

.

BUS TICKETS TO AIL AMERICA

~'LICHTMAN

THEATRES''

LeVfl'!'t

: __With Dolor~

1

Barr~.-

Costello

/

BUSES CHARTERED

"JAILBREAK"

All Passengers Insured

..'

,

· FRANK GUERRA STORE

Starting Friday, OCTOBER' 16th
"SING, BABY SING''

.

\

BOOKER T:

\Ve _$pecialj~ in

SANDWICHES - SOFT DRINKS - MILK
Fruit of .All Kinds - Candies - Cigarett~ and Gl'IOCeries
.-

'

\

\\'ith Alice Faye. Adolphe Menjou, Patsy Kelly, Ted Healy
-COMING .NC'RAC'flONS"CHARLIE CHAN AT THE RACE TRACK':
" l\IY 1\fAN GODFREY"
"ROAD TO GLORY"
.

Comer of Fairmont St. and Ga. Ave.;N.W.
•

.
U'J'll'r.'t ~
NE) ·AL DIED AT 'f'AWN"
"THE GREAT Z
ELD"

REPUBLIC:

.

1

~· MING ATTRACT .ONS-

"""'

Safe, Courteous Service

Startin.t. Friday, OCTOBER 16th
Gladys Swarthout .. Jan Kiepura
.
"GIVE US THIS NIGHT"

•

~

Sc SAND'\VICHES-Ham, Cheese, Hot DOgs, Egg,

-COMING ATTRACTIO='IS~
"ANTHONY ADVEUSE"
"LAST OF THE l\IOHICANS"
"DODS\\'ORTH"
,
.

Tomatoes and Lettuce
•

Sc PIE

Wirht.

Age

.

.
.9:

•

•

I ~

1

Rom•

ToWll

Arm.stone

........ . .. 19 160
~ Bridse.• ..•.. 21 170
George Bynum ... 22 176
Lionel Chatmon 22 169
J ohn E. Chandler
. • . . . . . . . . • 21 191
Leonard D ickenson
1
• . . .. • .. . • . . 20 1116
Arthur Elllot.. . 18160
Frank Edmonda 21 158
Ju. Fow-ler . . . 20 166
Francl11 F4Jnwick 20 185
WIU'l"en Gbrdon .. 18 163
Wilbur Goodwin 22 148
Cheat.er R&rT i1 .. 28 173
Wl'lford Rill ...•. 20 156
John Ilorne., .. 111 1115
S11mul'I Jngr11ll11m 23 l fiO
C't<'QrP.I' .Tarrf'tt. 21 1r.9
.Asl>t'rry h.ellt·y
22 t r.o
Jrvinir T.A'mp<"Tt J!l 2ll0
Wi] lif' Odom ... 22 141!
C'harl"" Pa.Im . ... 21 I 11
Ev1>rt"tt Payn<> . .. 22 l fi!'i
Otto 1\1<-Clori·n . Ill I !'iO
_ ..Ju.•til!..' '!_>lummM". . 19 J 111)
Horner Randolph I II I/ill
.N)li.h RichAYdlton 2:\ ir,r;
· R ichsrd St.on~ . .. 19 lOO
Jr,...·ph St.rntt.on 24 161>
Otia Sprow .; . . 20 lf\2
Ht•rman Smith.. . 18 195
Franc i.3 Whatley 20 lGO
Cla ybourne Wuhinirton • . . . . . 17 117
Ernest W il}iam1 23 167
Howland WaT<'
22 170
(C)

LINCOLN: ~ Starting Friday, OCTOBER 16th
GEORGE RAFI' in "YOURS FOR THE ASKING"

NORTH 9802

1102 YOU STREET, N.W.

....

'

Robt. Anderton, 23 164 WMhington, Pa.
WalUr- Brook• ... 20 170 w..hlncton,J>.C~

-

BRANNIC BUS SYSTEM
.

...

mSON ROSTER
Player

- ·"

•

-

.

'

•

By "ANDY''
Howard's football teu1n jou1·neyed to 'l'uskegc..-u on Octobef
1 to be greeted by a very satisfactory \velco1ne. l do not n1ean th-e ~ '·
r esults of the gan1c, l an1 !lpeaking o.& the i·eccpl1on the lell1n re·
ceived U.01u a iunal:1 group o.f .students who thought our tea1n was . .....
one of the high school tea1ns of
this city. I believe they changed
their minds after the game on
Saturday. The student body at
Tuskegee and the football players as did most people thought
Howard \vould lose by a very ..
large score. The size of the score
does not denote the weakness or
the strength of our team. You
must remember this 1986 team is
mnde up of freshmen. Th'Cre were
six regulars who started that
game against Tuskegee. All s'Ubstitutions were freshm~n. I want
to say these freshmen played
their best. Being their first coil~giate game they di«t very well
against at team that has a reputation of being one of the leading
colored teams in football e ach
year.
There were a few bruises but
no one was hurt badly, and every
man was readly to meet Virginia State on October 10 at Peoorsburg. Coach Payne worked the
boys hard and they fastly rounded
into shape.
When the team goes to Staoo
they may iose the services of two
husky
freshmen.
Jones
and
Hughe!'!. Jones. one of the guards,
has It' RliJ?ht tOUCh Of llf)1Jendicltls.
Hughes. another g-uard has pulled
a muscle in his l<'C? and may be
Our tean1 this V<'ar needs the
"11Pport of th.- <.tUd<'nt hocfv more
than PVPt'. Tf thC' stn<l<'nts '\vould
romf' to <'ach and C'VPry game nt
horn<' and g-ive all thC'v have in
t h<' \\'RY of chc-ering, T an1"" sure
:'i 'Ott 'vi·~t hnv<' a tcnm to hC' proud
<'f. Thc> 'IOirit on l-fownrrl'<1 <'nm·
nus iR thC' wor!'l.t I h,aV'e S<'<'n an:vWh<'rE'. It'!I un to the 1 stndC'nt~ to
l'('RtorC' thl' snirit T heliPve that
was once dear old H oward's.

.
::,::5:;:;::::=:=:=:=:=:

l

•

out.

Breakfast; Luncheon, Dinner, Fountain Service
Special Student Boarding Rates•

Howard Manor Buildins

.

N~W.

/

.

CIGARS

SODAS

You Are Always Welcome

.
J

In~

Grill

W e deliver Ordt.rs from 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Special Attention to Faculty and Students ·
Phones: COLUMBIA 7677 and COLUMBIA 100•8

.

The modern youngster doesn't
like lullaby sonp because they
put . him to al~.

'

SfUDENT SUPPLIES

~

-

II

L. E. BARNIDLL, Prop.

A Popular Line of

.

Root for the Bisons, and encourage the team. _
All the radium in use in the
world today weights less than a
i'Olf ball.

I

2723 , GEORGIA AVENGE

•

~

I

UNIVERSITY rHARMACY
DRUGS

'fhe Reverend and ~lrs. Thur
man · ,.,,i:l present "Glimps~ of
India" through• music, cos.tume,
nnd nurrntivc Tuesday in chapel.
._
!:;1)nin ie otill cngagPd in ~
bloody Civil War, the loyalists,
(Communists and 1 Socialists) a::.
gaiQst the rebels (Fascist). Thousai;u:ls have been killed on both
sid'8s and the rebela are reported
within twenty miles of Madrid
smashinit all opposition before
them.
, ..

·-

•

•

-- .

.

"

SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF EVERY KIND
Prompt and Cou~tcgus Service
Let Us Order Your Books For You

'

.

The Ideal Caf!lpus

"

'

co~~~embering

•

•

'

I

I Sports al a Glance

pectedly inside the coat.) •
.,.--------· -----,
to use more bright
-Jayne Taylor

WuhlD.Jton,D.C.
... Ntwark. N .J.
New York c;ty
. . Chlcaso, Ill.

•

Cambridee,Ma.u,
L
.. . Phila., Pa.
• . Clnn., Ohio
Naugatuck Col.
Wa1hll\'ftoi-i D.O.
Wuh lngton'.n.o •
Wuh!ngton.D.C.
Waahincton.D.C.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Wuhington,D.C.'
t ••• Philn.. Pa.
. •.. Chl~o. Ill.
•
Charl<'llton•W.Va
. . Jn-1ln , Pa.
New York City
N<>w Q)("lln8, La.
...... Orrvill
\Va11hinvuin, D .C .
• PhilB., Pa.
W1"hington ,O..C. _ ._ _
Wa ah1mrton. n C .
lhrminghl\m. Ala
Wa.•hinrcton.D.C.
• 'R.f·11tlinv. Pa. ~
Mal\JIAMa. Va.
Mm1ph l11, T e nn.
Wa..hmgton,D.C.

-

Wa.oh ington ,D .C.
Loa Anit<>le8.Cal.
Jaml!ltown,}i. Y .

Coarhin1
~========~~====~-~-====v-==================-::=====-===:==::::;··I·;:;:.:::::::::::::::.:;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::=::::=::::;::~=:====::; Harry Payne
. . . . . . . H ead Coach
Thomas Hawkins .. Assistant Coach
8
Joseph Cole .... Assistant Coach
11
Paul
. .. .. ..
Trainer
The
bN~w~ sis. ·· :,·~ ~~~,~RE£?.~~ER
Staff

IIOWAnD
'

-

-

'

...

-

'

AND

Open Sun4ay1

•

.

•

••

••

•

LEW AYEils ~
JOAN PERRY
Amateur Br~dcast
Begins Friday, October.. 23rd
......
I">< -

~

-

--

..___

'

'

' I .

•

•

HOWARD FLOWER SHOP
GEORGE LEVERE, Prop.
Floral Sprays and Designs Oar
Specialty--$2.00 up .
t
Corsages All Prlcet

,..

..

_MRS. CHLOTILDE GREEN
l
'

2300

SERVICE BY ,AfPOINTMENT

'

'

GEORGIA

'

.

•

1
•

•

•
•
•

AVE.,

I

..

-.

.)

.....
I

N.W.

THE DIVERSION
2009 GEORGIA AVE., N.W.
Play Billiarda Where Environ•
ment ls Really Good
We Strive to Maintain A I.)
Pleasi~ Atmoephe1"Lunch and Cisar Count.era

Beautiful Oil Shampoo Realistic
Waving
•
l
. Curling ·
• · . 1~1~ U STREET, N.W.
0
PHONE: NORTH 9519
".

._

-

..

"The Co-Ed's Favorite Operator''

''THE _8HAKEOOWN''
•

PIUVATE EYE HOSPITAL ~
12th and U Street.a, N. W •
DR. JAS. C. DOWUNG,
Medical Director

t"

- --

SONNY WOODS
LUIS RUSSEU. ~
GEORGE McCLENNON BOBBE CASTON

'

DOWLING'S

•

ORCHESTRA

..l.oN SCREEN-

Pl)one North 10'6

BETTER l\lt'rchandi8e at R\AsON ABLE Prices
Servin&' the Howard Men Since 1892

mstrong
ms

,'

$1.95 UJ>
Sweaters ' /:$~95 up
$2.95 &-$4.00
Hats $1.95_up

Pants
Shoes

-FEATURING. '

I

•

STYLES FEATURED BY ESQUIRE

.

.

KJNG OF THE .TRUMPET
.. -IN PEltSON

Louie

•

Milton Larry . . . . . . . . . . . Trainer

--ON STAGE-

••

•

Hone~ty

'

'

•

••

•
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THE HILLTOP, ocroBER 19, 1986

Personalities

Among the Greeks

LIBERAL CLUB NOTES
The Liberal Club. ornni&ed bJ
student& in cooperation with memben of the faeultJ, baa for ita
purJ)Ofe the diacua•lon of political.
social, and economic question..
Th11 mt"mher& nf t)\~ l.ihwrral Club
do not endorse 1,ny particular beliefs or opinion• but aeek to inform them~l.-e,. on issues which
are vi~l to intellia-ent l)e()ple
everywhere.
The Libera·l Club; in its pro·
nam for the academic year of
1936-37, plans to cenwr its activiti-e!I around tne following student
r>roblems:
·
( 1) The assessment of reasonable
rat~ for roqm and board in
- the dormitories. ·
(2) The establishment of a cooperative bookstore ooerated
by and f~the students.
(3) The estitblishment of a student union building for social,
recreational. and educational
activitiec; of the student body.
( 4) The !>Upport of the Nye KvaJe
Bill.
(5) The immediate erection of the
new Men's Dormitories.
(6) The support of all Peace Ac·
ti vi ties.
(7) The sul)port of the American
Student Union, Nationa•l Ne"1"0 Con$!.'Tesa. and an other
national ornnintions which
fi"'ht for Negro Rig:ht11.
(8) Th.- full suoport of tJl~ Student Council and all Camt>ns
OrA"anizations workina- for the
hettcTment of !>tudent economic condition~ .

Juat a bit of blond aweetneut · • . OMEGA PSI PHI
-"
She I ooled Iota of folks too, beAt the initial meetin« of the
cauae she ian't flip, abe isn't affected by "plain ol~ Howard jive" year the Ome1ra Pai Ph~ Fraternit~
'
and tripr. about belnac friendly to elected the fol'lowinlt officers:
William Wynne, Baa.il•u•; Walter
.·u.
v
Stay aa sweet as you are, Jayne Washington, Vice Baslleus; Phillip
Ranrlall, Keepe~ of Records and
Taylor.
Sealsr and 0. Phillip Snowden,
Effie King · from
York Keeper of Finance.
••••
bends her head and loo'• at. you
DELTA SIGMA THETA
t.wectly 1rom her detp-set eyes.
She juRt can't acet away from. h~r
Alpha · Chapter o! De-lta. Sigma
chums,
ll<":cn Dett, MarJor1e Tht-ta Sorority is beiinnin1t the
J<'razier, Mary Steele, and Cath- year by sponsorirur a aeries of
erine Hillery.
project&.
And · little Catherine Hillery,
The major project beinat the
with her fr<>111hman l'&p, up in back or~anizin" of clubs throu1thout
'n down in front, jest mu&t be tho city for under-privileged atirh,
fu11sed ov~r i! only by " Tiny" ot junior high school age and will
Row!and.
be actively supervised by members
of the Chapter. These eirla are to
Phyllis Durrah, Fred's sister, Ll' in!tructtd in handicraft and
bosses her rOOJnma.t.e Roxie Myatt. social 'problems with which these
who~ bo"iu•!i back until Kay Harri8 girls may be confronted. One ol
com~a in when they both atart thE' purpos~ of the l)roject ia to
chasing her around the room.
further any individual talent that
.
may be exhibited by members o,f
•Baby-faced Marion KelJy, who the a-roup, thus creating a profitia th~ jollie11t girl in Frazier Hall, able use of their leisure ti1"e·
• 1i I
outside of Phillis Conick who A'iK- · Alpha Chapter a•lso has depositirlts and never looks serioui., car- ed with Oeah Slowe the money for
ries her books from the dorm to several tickets to the Women's
Music School startina- from 7 :30 Dinner. These ticket~ are to be
a.m. usu«lly with Geraldine Pat· a-iven to students who would
t.erson.
'
otherwise be unable to attend the
·annual ct>lebration.
Elai1n'e Williama who rooms with
Other projects will be announced
Loui~~ Fowler ha& the biggest latrr and will 'include local .and
. eyes in the clnss. ~uise, by the nationa 1 a'?O!JPS.
•
way,
is
the
girl
with
the
pleatt;d
·•
•
•
._
.
. -N~W .,. BAND TO PLAY FOR·
cashm<>r<' frock from Franklin
ZETA PW BETA
CLARK RALL COUNCIL
Simons
\o.
·
The
first
meeting
ol
the
Zeta
•
Tht> Clark Han Council will
•
Bernie<' Bc•ll who "hail• from Phi Beta "Sorority on October 3
<'VC:rywhl•r<>" pmlil ively refuMes to found its 1mcmbers prolific wi~h give it!! initial dance on-\ Satur•
i..lt <town dur1n~ a w holt> meal. l f new ideas for a greater year in day, October 24. 1936 in tlle-UniSorority activities.
'~r· it:v G:vm. ,after the West Vir:vou don't bclit•v,~ it, wat<:h her!
The discussion for this initial J.?inia Game. The dnnce i>romises
Dorothy ll <'bron. the
nois y mc~ling was centered around the to be. a ~v affair and many speknitter hn to mnk1• a lot of un- r~port.q :!rom the P~ram and
.
Projects
Committees'
nccei-c;ary rnckrt to compensate Special
•
ror "isil-chc<> il'I ~olden" l.n Rue Chairmen who were appointed at
the final meeting last 11prinK" to
Price.
make pfnns for the activities of
Hazel Bryant. promises to be this v<>ar. Clem<>ntine Brown, proHoward's Zaqu Pitts, grace!u'lly gram chairman, i>resented -a· com·
prchensive outline dl a &uggested
too!
progrftm for the year. ,. ~~·
The new basileus sua-gested in
Maxin<' Collin~ • who wears six
the meetina- tliat _the Chapter lend
curls, und doesn't care. who likes ns much .. 11uppctrt as possible- to
• •
them or not, ii\ a'lway& 1n a hurry. any Pan Ilellenic affairs that
She'11 di111appoint\'d because none might be undertaken here on the
Latest Dress Suits
of her clas111es are in Dougla!I• campus - and to work uncea!>ingly
For Hire. $1.18
. .....Hall.• She ieta her relaxation from with the Dean of Women in her
---~~~~--~ t.fte:.antics~f
ewel- Procter -.n erfqrts toward finer sisterhood on ·
Pants to Match Your
Homnse KinJ'.
Odd Coate
Howard's campus.
. Rou'nd little Thelma Caldwell -~he officenii for this year are:
"pooh, pooh11" al1 suggesti~ns ?f Pearl Wa·lker, Basileus; Sarah
work-but the Hilltop wtll fut Br-0wn, Anti-Basileu11 and Dean of
seerPt'lr·:; l Tr~uln p ,.ytnn, corresher!
secr.-tanr; UrswaJ Peyton, corres- WARDROBE VALET SERVICE
2109 GA. AVE., N.W.
Wlalclf'nn Stewart no longer has ponding qt>Cretary; Letitia Owing:s,
tr£squrer;
and
Helen
Pilgrim,
For blah-clau Cleanin1, Pl'aa·
Rf'n' John~on for a roommate,
chairman
of
the
Social
Committee.
ins. Repairinr, ReacMlelln1 and
i1ince th~ latter did not return. InR~lnln1 of Lacliee' and Genta'
!lt<'ad sh.-'111 roomina- with a gradGarment•, call NOrth 10153
UAtf'. Anne Swav11on.
R. · L. VERRlCK, Prop.
Faith Jack!lon: rooming alone
••
promi"!le~ to be st>nsil:t1e. Yellinsr
TO WHO'S WHO
out of winrlo'v~ i!ln 't exactl'v ,ienThe Junior jq Rachel Weddington. We Are Still at 2629 GA. AVE.
11ibl<', but sh<''ll lrarn WE HOPE.
SPECIAL TABLE BOARD
\
All Il1)m~ Cooldn1
\
Ros<' Gordon 1s bting visited by
PIES - HOT BREAD
the same gentleman who called
Special Meal by Week or Day
•l nst :,.·car. Good for her!
$3 Week. $12 Month, 20c Meal
CHEF WILLIAMS & WIFE
•
2700 Georiia Ave., S.W,
COl\11\IERCE CLUB ELFCI'S
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Open 9 to 7 :30

'

-

•
1201 YOU ST., N.W.

•

Phone Decatur 5880

Fadai.

CELESTENA

SALON DEBEAUTE
-

-

Graduate Operators
Special Care Given to Children's Hair

•

Scientific SeaJp
Treatment

HATS CLEAN ED AND BLOCIC'ED
PHONE ADAMS 8908

•

HOWARD MANOR ,TAILOR SHOP
..
~ SPECIAL RATES -TO STUDENTS

s•

Suita Cleaned and Pressed
Centi . Saita Pr:rat 25 Ceata
REPAIRING
.
DIBING
LIKE NEW BY OUR DRY CLEANING PROCBSS

PRICE

-

THREE FEATURES
QUALrl'Y

SERVICB

2724 GEORGIA AVE., N.W.

'
•

HAlTIAN _COFFEE SHOP

..

1005 YOU ST., N.W•
-~~

i

TODAY AND EVERYDAY

ON YOUR WAY HOME FROM 1'BE TBBATBROR FROM A LATH Ylsrl'-STOPAT THE HAITIAN
• COFFEE AND DONUT SHOP-THERE YOU CAN
ENJOY A SATISFYING AND DELIGIOUS SNACK
-DONUTS WITH COFFEE, TEA OR MILK.

"'
•
•

OCR DONUTS ARE 'l'HE FINEST DONUTS IN
TOWN-ENJOY THIS SERVICE IN- AN ATMOS·
PHERE OF REFINEMENT.

•

''

-Replar Meals Are Sened Daily
Priced from 2Sc ..to SOc, .includin1 Coffee
Try Our Sunday Special Dinner ·
(

. ) ' ....

MANAGER M. C. WHITE

-

J. W. SPEARMON, Prop.

•

•

j

..

TOPS 'EM ALL

The New Green Parrot's·Pirate's Den
FINEST SUPPER CLUB SOUTH OF NEW YORK
-FEATURING

•

NIGBT~Y-

'I

'

.

'-'

' Special Attention to Women and Children
.

' 2336 GJ:ORGIA A'VE., N.W.

. .,

•

•

-

HAROLD FRANCIS, formerly of Small's Paradise and Uba•1i
Club at the pianoiMISSES SID SISKO, formerly of the Cotton Clab
a~d GLADYS 1.r;FFERIES, tJaat daaraina SinsinJ 'Waitl'e98, and
.

I

.

Attention-Skilled Barbers
Sanitary Se"ice-CarelaJ WOl'k
Hair Cuttinr. Shanae, Shampooinl'. M1. .cinJ
· •

Waahinston, D.C.

•

~fR.

t

P~rsonal

-•

0

PERRY~s BARBER SHOP
4 Barbers - N~ Waitib,

1 •

2016 GEORGIA AVE., N:W.

ROYAL VALET
.. SHOP
?.720 Ga. Ave., N.W.

LADIES' HAIR BOBBED
•

•

I ••

· German I Tutoring

POLITE SERVICE

Phone NOrth 1390

TO' TRE

BEST

J. F. HARRISON ,

'

-i..

Good Food Our Specialty

. Alt Craft Shoe Shop

.

ALL BEAUTY TREAT)jEl'JTS GlVBN
MARCEL AND FINGER WAVING
CROQUIGNOJ.E WAVING A SPECIALTY

l

The Little Cate

...

"'Appointmenh

PORO BEAUTY PARLOR

t ..... '4

YOURSELF

r ·
.,

Answer

TREAT

John Robin.on, e'!ected 1>r•iuent c.f int: Clar~ Hall Council bu
resi~ned accordinlC' to a recent report. Mr. Robinson wu one of the
moat active met'Jlbera on the Council last y.ear, editinK that -popular
sheet, the S. O. F. Mr. Robin•on
could not_ be reached to confinn
the rumor before this writlnJr.

•

~

The Commerce.> ('hi_b elected ofNaomi Dishm~ Mrr.
firt>r~ at it' initial meeting of the
yeur held October 14 in Dough\l'I~ J-~======:=:;;;;:;;;::;:::;:
TTl\11. M. Brent Oldham wa~ the
choice.> of thf' club fer prec;1dent.
Mr. Oldhan1 received1the "ComBEST. l\1ATERIAL USED
merce Key" la~t vear !or outSpecial Attention to Students
.,. standing work in the Department
2729 GEORGIA AVE. N.W.
of Comm<'rc<' and Finance. Other
Howard l\tanor Bldg.
offic<'r~
el<'C~t>d
\\•ere: _ Gco~ge
Fust Petrome
Riram,
vice&'prc.> ~ ident;
Je11!>1ca
(;rN>ne, !l<'Cr<'lnry; ThR_mas Andrt>wc;. tr<'n'-urrr; n"cl Pni11ip Randall, editor of the Commerce Cluh
Bulletin. F.ight nnw mc.>mber~ \Vt're
.,,
takt>n into the rluh. boosting the
mt>m'h<'t' ~h ir to thirt\' fi\'~ acth·e
n1c.>nth{r e; ~tr. H 'N':lylor Fit7.hll$.!h.
1229 GIRARD ST. N.W.I
inc:tn1rtor in the.> d<'partment, i~
Hour11 .'\rranged Adam8 3956-R
cluh ndv1!lor .
-

•

Roller skates with rubbeT tired
wheels and with a separate sprinc
for each pair of wheels that have
been invented in Germany al'e aaaerted to be easier to managoe
tf~an the usual skates.

'ACE' 827 7th St., N.W.

-....--

A aeri• of w"k-end na 11tlanai hours have been 1t•••n11l for
the enauiftr ee111eater. Jlmic will
be by camoua muaieat orpnlsationa and aw a al)feial feature a
Chic¥n, ~Dinner wtH be "1•tn the .
one holdtn"' the lucky number. .

in

90011

•

RBCaBA'ftO!fAL PAlllUI DI
WOME1f'8 DOIUL

eta! featur• baYe been pJan=1d
by ti. hoeta. A new campus hand
will make ita a'{)pearanee at the
dance. From latKt niporta the
ooya have decided to call themwelves the "Howard ColleJri&m".
Successors to Snuffy Jolmaon'a
aJtrrell'Ation, the Coirecana have
many splmdid muaieians
their
number, manr of whom have seen
11erviee wfth bandw of national
rrputa ti on.

--

'

•

•

-

·RAY ST. CLAIRB

~

•

' '

Best in Sea F~, Stea1's, Chicken. ~d Cho(;s ~ the Citf at ·R~able Prices
1218YOU STREET· N.W.
·
~ DEC!AnJR 5~64
FOR ' RESERVA110NS CALL CRBSS BONEST'f, ltsr. .
0
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